Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Coaching, while common in business and sports, has only gained considerable traction in medical education over the last five years \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Within undergraduate medical education, coaching programs are most commonly organized to address one of three domains: professional identity formation, professionalism or academic performance \[[@CR3]\]. In the vast majority of programs, coaches do not formally assess students in any domain and rarely directly observe clinical performance \[[@CR3]\]. Sawatsky et al. recently described a potential conflict between the development of professional identity and competency-based programs of assessment, highlighting the challenge learners perceive in exposing vulnerability to those who assess their performance \[[@CR4]\]. Though the ideal competency-based program of assessment \[[@CR5]\] includes regular low-stakes assessments, these authors state that learners "tend to view all observation as assessment and suspect that any and all aspects of their performance have implications for their permanent record and even their training or career advancement" \[[@CR4]\]. But, how can coaches facilitate identity formation and socialization into the physician community of practice without being able to foster habits of continuous performance improvement?

In this paper, we describe a comprehensive clinical coaching program implemented to support medical students' professional identify formation and effectively promote their emerging competence. Instead of "either/or", we consider these goals of our coaching program to be interdependent. Applying the principles of polarity thinking^TM^, we have used a "both/and" approach to design our program \[[@CR6]\]. We begin by distinguishing coaching from other supervisory roles in medical education and argue that coaching is a critical tool to guide student development of clinical competency and professional identity. We conclude by delineating the structure of our coaching program, which we hope can serve as a model for other institutions planning curricula that incorporate coaching. We highlight how within a trusting relationship, medical educators can explicitly use coaching conversations as a tool to advance clinical competency while concurrently facilitating professional identify formation in their learners.

Longitudinal coaching to build trust {#Sec2}
====================================

Deiorio et al. define the process of coaching in medical education as "facilitating learners achieving their fullest potential" \[[@CR6]\]. A coach evaluates learner performance by reviewing data from various assessment methods (e.g., multiple choice exams, essay examinations, observed structured clinical examinations, direct observation in the workplace \[[@CR7]\]) in order to identify areas for development and, while helping to create an action plan, also promoting accountability in the learner to meet their needs \[[@CR1]\]. This definition distinguishes coaching from more traditional relationships in medical education, specifically advising and mentoring. An advisor "tells"; offering strategies to apply to a specific activity, such as a career decision, while a mentor "shows the way"; typically engaging in a long-term relationship with a mentee during which a broad range of topics \[[@CR8]\] are addressed. The wise and effective coach "asks questions"; promoting self-monitoring and learner-centered skill development as part of a longitudinal relationship \[[@CR8]\].

Trust, defined as the "belief that someone is reliable, good, honest, effective," \[[@CR9]\] is essential to counter the potential risk and vulnerability related to the hierarchical nature of the teacher-learner relationship \[[@CR10]\]. Across the continuum of medical education, the feedback literature suggests that learners incorporate feedback best when a longitudinal relationship is formed with a trusted person and an "educational alliance" exists \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. A pertinent example, the R2C2 feedback model, has been shown to be effective in fostering learner self-reflection and self-direction in addition to facilitating collaborative development of a plan to change behavior \[[@CR15]\]. This model, introduced for use in graduate medical education, consists of four phases: relationship building, exploring reactions to feedback, exploring understanding of feedback content, and coaching for performance change \[[@CR16]\].

Most medical education learners, however, have limited longitudinal relationships within clinical environments \[[@CR17]\]. Within the clerkship environment, students describe appropriate trust when supervisors provide "opportunities for coaching, feedback, and scaffolding of their learning \[[@CR18]\]." Yet, clinical teachers rarely observe learners with patients \[[@CR15]\] and are commonly asked to assess a learner's ability with limited knowledge of the learner or the learning environment \[[@CR10]\]. A longitudinal coaching program can promote formation of coach-learner relationships built on trust \[[@CR19]\]. Trust is reinforced when the role of the coach is clearly defined and learners and coaches have shared expectations for the goals of the relationship \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Mutual engagement, confidential conversations, and trust are required so that coaches are able to help a learner reflect, and have insight into where they are on the continuum of clinical and professional development, and how to move forward. These are elements that exist in a longitudinal relationship in a way that may be rarely seen in brief teacher-learner interactions \[[@CR21]\].

Coaching to promote clinical competency {#Sec3}
=======================================

Traditional medical education occurs in distinct phases as students focus on biomedical systems early in their schooling and then transition to the clinical environment. The organization of curricula can feel disjointed for learners as they transition between different courses with numerous teachers over varying periods of time \[[@CR22]\]. The introduction of clinical learning early and in all phases of curricula is an effort to better integrate content, advance learning \[[@CR23]\], and enhance clinical skill development. Each phase of the curriculum may present unique challenges requiring adaptive learning strategies \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Faced with these challenges, learners can accelerate adaptation and innovation to meet identified learning needs using self-regulated learning skills \[[@CR26]\]. Self-regulated learning is a process by which learners set informed goals, engage in the learning process, and then evaluate learning through self-reflection and self-evaluation to inform future goal development \[[@CR27]\].

Once coaches and learners have forged an alliance built on trust, coaching conversations can serve as a tool to encourage self-regulated learning \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\] and establish skills for life-long learning \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\], both of which are necessary to promote clinical skill development. Coach-learner meetings offer a structured opportunity for students to discuss personalized, actionable goals and action plans as they progress through different phases of medical school \[[@CR33]\]. Coaches can enhance development of clinical skills by informing each phase of the self-regulated learning process specific to clinical competency, the ability to do the things a physician is supposed to do.

Coaching to foster professional identity formation {#Sec4}
==================================================

Professional identity formation is a developmental process whereby the characteristics of the medical profession are internalized by medical students \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Even experienced clinical teachers can struggle to describe their influence on learners' professional identity. Once prompted to focus on their career path, these teachers describe caring for patients as integral to forming their professional identity \[[@CR36]\]. Just as early clinical exposure promotes clinical skill development, a longitudinal relationship with a patient, beginning in their first year of medical school and overseen by a coach, can establish a critical three-way trusting relationship between student, coach and patient that can be an important focal point for the student's learning and growth as a professional.

Cruess et al. describe the goal of identity formation as engaging learners as active participants in the process and reflecting on their progress toward "thinking, acting, and feeling like a physician" \[[@CR35]\]. Coaches can encourage learners as they internalize norms and values and, at the same time, challenge learners to reflect on their experiences with the medical profession. Students enter medical school with unique expectations of what it means to be a physician \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. They then undergo a socialization process shaped by their previous experiences and the clinical curriculum, most prominently during clerkship learning experiences \[[@CR39]\]. A coach's knowledge about their learners' clinical experiences and developing skills is essential to foster learners' professional identity formation. Feedback about progress towards the goal of becoming a physician facilitates identity formation \[[@CR34]\] and coaching to promote a learner's reflection on competency and on their emerging identity is complementary.

Both/And, an integrated coaching program {#Sec5}
========================================

At the University of Virginia School of Medicine, we have implemented a comprehensive clinical coaching program, with dedicated physician coaches who work longitudinally with students, and through reflective dialogue guide students to explore their emerging identity as physicians and to create meaningful learning plans for learning using data from clinical assessments. We describe the structure of our coaching program by outlining the expectations of the role with respect to instruction and coaching in each phase of the curriculum (Tab. [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We then explain the importance of nurturing a professional culture of coaching \[[@CR40]\] supported by infrastructure that creates a sense of community for coaches \[[@CR41]\], the importance of institutional support, and the role of feedback and evaluation for coaches in the program.Table 1Components of our comprehensive coaching program to promote clinical competency and professional identity formation: Structure, representative curricular topics, and illustrative educational methodsPhase of the curriculumCurricular topicsEducational methods*Pre-clerkship (18 months):*One faculty coach and six students meet as small group weekly for four hours*Clinical competency*-- History taking-- Physical exam skills-- Communication skills-- Clinical reasoning-- High value care-- Social influences on health-- Case-based role plays-- Simulation with standardized patients and high fidelity simulators-- Direct observation with coach and peer feedback-- EPA assessments by faculty (not coaches)-- Review of clinical assessment data with coaches-- Narrative medicine-- House call, narrative interview of student's patients-- Reflection on student doctor relationship-- Individualized formative feedback and goal setting*Professional identity formation*-- Authentic student doctor role-- Relational skills-- Professional boundaries-- Physician well-being-- Positive practices*Clerkship (12 months) and Post-clerkship (14 months):*One faculty coach and six students meet as small group for two hours quarterly; individual coach-learner meetings quarterly*Clinical competency*-- Communication skills-- Patient care skills-- Clinical reasoning skills-- Reflection on, and review of clinical assessment data as a tool for learning-- Co-construction of learning goals for ongoing development (clinical competency and professional identity formation) by coaches and students-- Reflective writing-- Facilitated debriefing of critical incidents-- Small group discussion to reflect on student-doctor relationship-- Individualized formative feedback and goal setting*Professional identity formation*-- Developmental progression/performance expectations related to graduated autonomy-- Experience/impact of critical incidents-- Evolution of student-doctor relationship

Coaching in the pre-clerkship curriculum {#Sec6}
========================================

In the first month of the curriculum, students are matched with a group of five or six other students, a coach who will work with them across all phases of the curriculum, and for each student, a patient who they will follow longitudinally. As part of the 18-month pre-clerkship curriculum, coaches meet with students weekly in small groups to teach and promote clinical skill development and professional identity formation. Week one discussions center on physician wellbeing and identifying characteristics of the exemplary, good, and wise doctor \[[@CR42]\]. With coaches as their guides, students engage in positive practices like mindfulness. Group sessions begin with an appreciative check in to allow the coach and all of the learners to build trust, to approach conversations with a sense of curiosity and to seek the "goodness" in one another. Students are asked, "What has gone well this week?" Medical students traditionally are surrounded by judgment, often internalizing this perception to the point that they are uncomfortable acknowledging shortcomings. Moving judgment to curiosity teaches students to approach their own and others' mistakes as an opportunity to ask the curious question "I wonder how..." Coaches create a safe environment and model behaviors as they discuss their own clinical experiences. As coaches tell stories about times during which they were uncertain, didn't have the answer, or questioned their own performance, they allow learners to see that seasoned clinicians also experience vulnerability. Coaches' willingness to share challenges and fallibilities allows students to see the benefit of reflection and honest self-assessment and is an important way in which trust is established in the coach-learner relationship \[[@CR43]\].

With these concepts as a foundation, students learn history taking, physical exam, and clinical reasoning skills using case-based role-play exercises, simulation, and practice with standardized patients. In facilitated discussions, students reflect on social issues in medicine, practice cost-conscious decision-making, and are introduced to advanced communication techniques such as breaking bad news. Coaches do not complete clinical assessments; rather they regularly observe students during these activities and provide structured formative feedback. Following summative observed structured clinical examinations, coaches watch recordings with their students to identify strengths and areas in need of improvement. At the end of each semester, coaches meet one-on-one with each student to reflect, provide feedback, and help the student set goals for future development.

The longitudinal patient relationship program begins in the first semester of medical school. This patient program was first piloted with a small group of 12 students \[[@CR42]\] and two faculty mentors, and expanded over the ensuing four years to include 36 students and six mentors per year. The pilot allowed us to test the feasibility of fully integrating this component with the coaching program for a larger number of students, patients and faculty, to transition the faculty role from mentor to coach, and to determine the amount of time needed for faculty to successfully fulfill the role of coach for four groups of medical students simultaneously (each coach working with one group of six students from each medical school class). Students begin the relationship by getting to know their patients as persons, through a narrative interview and house call. Coaches accompany students on visits to the patient's home. This activity takes place on the patient's "turf", and although it may conjure up a sense of vulnerability, builds trust as the pair shares the experience together. Initial interactions are also critical to establish trust that the patients quickly begin to rely on, while the students develop a sense of responsibility toward their patients. The students attend clinic visits, see their patients when hospitalized, and do additional house calls when appropriate. They go through crises with their patients and the patient's family including illness and in some cases, a patient's death. Over time, the student-patient relationship grows and changes. As students accumulate medical knowledge and clinical skills, propelling their transition from layperson to clinician, their role within the student-patient relationship undergoes a similar transition from friend to healthcare advocate. Faculty coaches oversee this developing relationship, help the students manage any challenges that arise, and debrief assignments such as working with their patients on medication reconciliation or motivational interviewing to help their patients identify and achieve a behavior change goal. These activities give students a meaningful role, solidify clinical skills and are designed to highlight critical issues related to identity formation.

When confronted with the educational challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic, our coaches effectively shifted to interacting with students in their coaching groups using a web-based platform. Coaches maintained their focus on promoting maturation of clinical skills by adapting teaching strategies to engage learners during the virtual sessions. For example, coaches had students demonstrate physical exam maneuvers on roommates, family members, or an inanimate object like a doll. Small group discussions addressed emerging topics related to the new ways physicians are engaging in care and students shared stories about how their patients were experiencing social isolation during the crisis. In an unprecedented time, coaches emphasized the uniqueness of this moment as an unforgettable step in the formation of each learner's professional identity.

Coaching in the clerkship and post-clerkship phase of the curriculum {#Sec7}
====================================================================

Coaches meet with students in groups and individually on a quarterly basis to promote professional identity formation and clinical competency. The quarterly group meetings focus on a critical incident \[[@CR44]\] topic related to professional identify formation. Examples include engaging students in reflection and discussion of challenges they are struggling with related to their experiences in a clinical situation. Generally the group meetings begin with reflective writing using a prompt about a topic. For example: "Your clinical year is full of first times....first birth, first death, first mistake, first time someone called you their student doctor. Write about a first time you experienced over the past few months." The challenges are discussed as formative experiences. Later in the clerkship year students are asked to "write about a time when you were involved in or witnessed a medical error. How was it handled in the aftermath? Was there a debriefing with you or your team? What helped you in the aftermath of that event?"

Coaches meet quarterly one-on-one with their students throughout the clerkship phase. In preparation for individual meetings, students and faculty coaches review data from clinical assessments including the results of Entrustable Professional Activity (EPA) assessments \[[@CR45]\], clinical evaluations from clerkship rotations and reports from the Entrustment Committee. The Entrustment Committee is charged with aggregating data from EPA assessments to determine students' readiness to engage in advanced clinical electives in the post-clerkship phase of the curriculum \[[@CR46]\]. Using this data and self-reflection on performance during clerkships, students prepare individualized learning plans \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Coaches also review the data and complete their assigned section of the learning plan, reflecting on students' self-assessment and identifying additional considerations to be discussed at the coaching meetings. At the coaching meetings, coaches and students co-create \[[@CR49]\] a finalized list of learning goals and co-construct an action plan to meet these goals. Subsequent meetings assess students' progress towards achieving their learning goals, assess their emerging competence as documented in the results of clinical assessments, and develop additional goals to promote ongoing development. This process intentionally mirrors the metacognitive and strategic thinking components of self-regulated learning so that students can practice and apply these skills and be motivated to incorporate these behaviors to achieve continuous, lifelong improvement as physicians.

Coaches continue to meet with students in groups on a quarterly basis during the post-clerkship phase of the curriculum. Sessions include a general "check-in" followed by positive practice exercises to promote wellness. Coaches guide student reflection on recent clinical experiences by asking questions such as: "What were the important features of this experience and how does it influence the choices you are making about your career?" Students complete writing assignments to promote reflection on a moment when they felt like the doctor they want to be. The partnership between coach and student during the clinical phases of the curriculum is structured intentionally to address both clinical competency and professional identity formation as critical aspects of being a physician.

Cultivating a coaching culture {#Sec8}
==============================

Successful implementation and maintenance of our coaching program requires deliberate, ongoing cultivation of a professional culture and sense of community among coaches. Monthly faculty development sessions and quarterly large group retreats ensure coaches similarly actualize the expectations of the role and focus coaching conversations on learners' growth and development. \[[@CR40]\]. These sessions center on improving skills in coaching, teaching, helping struggling students, and in understanding and promoting the process of professional identity formation. The retreats are attended by coaches, student affairs deans, school of medicine leadership, program leaders, and topical experts (e.g. self-regulated learning, motivational interviewing, evidence-based physical examination). Small group "brown-bag" sessions are held twice monthly to ensure an ongoing dialogue between coaches and to allow them to share effective coaching techniques with their peers. Coaches, each with substantial experience in medical education, are asked to take on faculty development roles for their peers that fit with their interest and expertise. Coaches also participate in key events initiating students into the profession of medicine including the white coat ceremony, the student clinician's ceremony, Match Day and graduation. Finally, the coaching small groups are organized within an overarching system of student support. Six coaching groups are aligned with one of our four colleges; each led by a student affairs dean. This structure provides a well-integrated system for student support; coaches support learners' clinical development and professional identify formation while the college deans work longitudinally to support students' overall academic success.

Institutional support for the coaching program {#Sec9}
==============================================

Investment from the School of Medicine has been vital for the implementation and subsequent success of the coaching program. Key to the implementation of the program was the development of a cadre of dedicated coaches who were able to dedicate a significant part (30%) of their FTE to this professional role. It was critical to specifically delineate responsibilities and activities associated with the role not only to ensure clarity for coaches and learners and ensure that faculty have a coaching mindset in their work with learners \[[@CR46]\] but also to be able to calculate the percent of professional time necessary to fulfill all of the expectations of the program. Through an application, interview and selection process we were able to create a cadre of highly dedicated career educators. This group of faculty are highly engaged in continuous professional development and improvement to enhance their own performance and the program as a whole.

Feedback and evaluation in the coaching program {#Sec10}
===============================================

Program leaders meet with each coach on an annual basis and review students' evaluation reports related to their coach's performance. Review meetings focus on what is going well for an individual coach, challenges they have encountered, discussions around content to ensure standardization of teaching and approach to coaching conversations, and how program leaders can provide greater support. In addition, as a critical component of our curriculum, the coaching program is reviewed annually as a part of program evaluation overseen by the School of Medicine.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Coaching, a relatively new concept in academic medicine, provides a tool to promote both emerging clinical competency and professional identity formation among medical students. Explicit strategies used within longitudinal coaching relationships built on trust can help learners use data from assessments for continued development and learn what it "is" to be a physician as they navigate challenges in the clinical environment. Coaching conversations, when structured to foster learners' self-assessment and accountability, identification of needs, and co-creation of action plans, can advance skills essential to physician-hood. Coaches' engagement with learners in this way and over time guides the development of self-regulated learning skills and lays the foundation for lifelong reflective practice as a physician.

We conclude by sharing lessons learned from the implementation of our coaching program. Clear definition of the role of the coaches and the use of a coaching approach was an intentional decision to ensure alignment with the interdependent goals of the program. Institutional support for coaches to dedicate a designated proportion of professional effort and integration of this program with the existing system of student support provided the foundation for the mutual engagement of coaches and learners. In implementing the program, the importance of ongoing professional development, feedback and evaluation of the coaches and the program was highlighted. Professional development addressed the need to build coaches' skills, continuously reinforce the goals and tenets of the program and strengthen the professional culture of coaching. We hope our robust clinical coaching program structured around longitudinal coach-student partnerships, student-patient relationships, and multimodal faculty development, serves as a model to medical educators and institutions designing similar programs.
